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At 2000 hours on December 26, 1986 Fermi 2 was in OPERATIONAL
CONDITION 2 (STARTUP), operating at 917 pAig, 520 degrees
Fahrenheit, and 4 percent reactor power. During scheduled
testing of the Division II Thermal Hydrogen Recombiner the heater
outlet gas did not satisf actorily reach the required
temperature. As a result of the Division II test failure the
Division I Recombiner was also declared inoperable. When both
Recombiners are inoperable in OPERATIONAL CONDITION 2 entry into
Technical Specification 3.0.3 is required.

This event was caused by vendor supplied orifices in the lines to
the Recombiner blower shaft seals that were incorrectly sized for
field conditions. This event was contributed to by
Preoperational and Surveillance tests which did not detect the
orifice design deficiency. As corrective actions, resized
orifices have been installed, and the Recombiners have been
satisfactorily tested. Additionally, an interlock on a door to
the Recombiner cabinets has been removed, Surveillance test
procedures have been revised, and a faulty heater control board
was replaced. This event was contributed to by failure of the
Recombiner (Rockwell International) blower shaft seals
(Durametallic dwg no. 2D-123872-R3), but did not involve any
other failed systems, or structures.
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At 2000 hours on December 26, 1986 Fermi 2 was in OPERATIONAL
CONDITION 2 (STARTUP), operating at 917 psig, 520 degrees
Fahrenheit, and 4 percent reactor power. During scheduled
performance of functional testing for the Division II Thermal
Hydrogen Recombiner (BB) the heater (EHTR) outlet gas did not
satisfactorily reach and maintain the required temperature.

When both Divisions of Hydrogen Recombiners are inoperable in
either OPERATIONAL CONDITION 1 (POWER OPERATION) or 2, entry into
Technical Specification 3.0.3 is required. As a result of the
circumstances surrounding the Division II testing failure both
the Division I and Division II Hydrogen Recombiners were declared
inoperable.

The Residual Heat Removal System (RHR) (BO) provides cooling water
to the Recombiner gas blower shaft cartridge seals (Durametallic /
dwg no. 2D-123872-R3) (seal) . When the functional test was
started RHR System pressure and inventory were being maintained
by the Demineralized Water System (KC) pumps.

The Demineralized Water System pumps are of relatively small
capacity (20 to 100 gpm capacity each), and are aligned to the
RHR System when RHR flow is small and the RHR pumps are not -

running. Use of the Demineralized Water System pumps minimizes
the starting frequency of the relatively large (10,000 gpm) RHR
pumps. Recombiner testing only requires approximately 10 gpm of

|

RHR flow.

During the functional test, at approximately 1819 hours the
Division I RHR pumps were started for operation in the the torus
cooling mode. After the RHR pumps were started indications of
Division II Recombiner heater outlet gas temperature were noted
to be dropping at a rate of approximately 12 degrees per hour.
Prior to starting RHR in the torus cooling mode the Recombiner
heater outlet gas temperature indications were normal and
increasing.

RHR System pressure at the Recombiner skids is expected to be
l approximately 190 psig when RHR is operating in the in the torus
| cooling mode. When RHR pressure is being maintained by the

Demineralized Water System pumps RHR pressure at the Recombiner
skids is only approximately 37 psig. As a result of the higher
operating pressure associated with the RHR torus cooling mode,
RHR seal water inleakage through-the Recombiner gas blower shaft
seals and into the blower was experienced.
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Preoperational and Surveillance testing of the Recombiners with
the Recombiners being supplied from the RHR System via the
Demineralized Water System was evaluated and determined to
provide adequate pressure and flow to the blower shaft seals
prior to the event. However, this evaluation did not anticipate
the blower shaft seal inleakage that resulted from operating the
Recombiners with the RHR pumps operating.

The Thermal Hydrogen Recombiners are designed to be available
with RHR operating. Based on the Recombiner testing results, the
observed decrease in heater outlet gas temperature could have
been the result of the higher cooling water pressure associated
with RHR operation.

.

Since it could not be immediately determined if the Division I ~/h\
Recombiner would function properly with RHR operating, both
Divisions of Recombiners were declared inoperable at 2000 hours
and Technical Specification 3.0.3 was entered. Actions were
taken to initiate a plant shutdown at 2050 hours.

Subsequently, cooling water flow to the Recombiners was throttled
.

*

to compensate for the higher RHR pressure, and testing of the
Recombiners with RHR operating in the torus cooling mode was
performed. At 0046 hours on December 27, 1986 the Division II
Thermal Hydrogen Recombiner was satisfactorily demonstrated to be
OPERABLE. At 0328 hours the Division I Recombiner was
demonstrated to be OPERABLE. Technical Specification 3.0.3 was
formally exited, and the plant shutdown was terminated.

! The blower shaft seals are designed for a maximum differential
pressure of 39 psig, and will produce an approximate 1 gpm RHR
flow through the seals at a 10 psig differential pressure across
the seal. Signifigant seal water inleakage to the blowers is not
expected at these differential pressures.

When RHR pressure is being maintained by the Demineralized Water
System seal differential pressure is within limits, and the seal
inleakage is nominal. However, with the RHR pumps operating the
resulting seal differential pressure and inleakage rates are
greater than expected.

Introduction of seal water to the blowers provides an additional
load for the Recombiner heaters. The design of the Recombiner
Heaters includes excess heater capacity, but does not include
excess gas heater capacity specifically for seal water
inleakage. As a result, seal water leakage into the blower can
prevent the Recombiners from reaching the minimum required
temperature within the time allowed by Technical Specifications.
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During the testing which was performed following this event the
Division I Recombiner was tested with the seal water lines and
orifice in the same operating configuration that existed prior to
the event and with the RHR pumps operating. The Recombiner
satisfactorily completed this testing without evidence of
unacceptable gas heater operation as a result of blower shaft
seal inleakage. As a result, it can be concluded that the
Division I Recombiner would have been available if it had been
required.

As a result of residual concerns related to the reliability of
the Recombiners, additional testing was performed after they were
returned to service. During this testing several testing
failures were incurred. Of these failures, one was caused by a
defective heater control circuit board, two resulted from shaft
seal failures that were caused by insufficient flow through the A
seals during the orifice size investigation, and one was caused Ql
by a Recombiner cabinet door interlock not clearing when the
cabinet door was closed. The interlock prevents heater operation
when the door is open.

This event was caused by vendor supplied orifices in the water
lines to the Recombiner blower shaft seals that were improperly
sized for the field conditions. The oversized orifices resulted

'

in excessive seal inleakage, and cooling of the Recombiner heater
gasses. This event was contributed to by Preoperational and
Surveillance tests which did not detect the orifice design
deficiency or demonstrate the operability of the Hydrogen
Recombiners Systems (Rockwell International) prior to the event.
This event did not involve any other components or structures
that were inoperable at the start of the event.

|

As corrective accions, properly sized orifices have been
installed, and the Recombiners have been satisfactorily tested
and returned to service. Additionally, a door interlock on the
Recombiner cabinets has been removed to improve Recombiner
reliability, the faulty heater control card has been replaced,
and Surveillance test procedures have been revised to require
Recombiner functional testing be performed with the RHR pumps
operating.

Operational conditions which required operation of the Thermal
Hydrogen Recombiner Systems did not exist either prior to or
during this event. As a result, this event did not af fect the

i safe operation of the plant or the safety of the public. Had
Recombiner operation been required, the Division I Recombiner was
available prior to and during the event.

No previous events involving entry into Technical Specification
3.0.3 because of inoperable Thermal Hydrogen Recombiners have
been reported for Fermi 2.
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February 9, 1987
NP870098

U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Attention: Document Control Desk
Washington, D.C. 20555

Gentlemen:

References: (1) Fermi 2
NRC Docket No. 50-341
Facility Operating License No. NPF-43

4

(2) Transmittal of LER 86-047-00 dated
January 23, 1987, NP870046

Subject: Transmittal of Licensee
Event Report 86-047-01

~

Please find enclosed Supplemental LER No. 86-047-01,
dated February 9, 1987, for a reportable event that
occurred on December 26, 1986. As indicated below, a
copy of this LER is being sent to the Administrator

.*

Region III.

If you have any questions, please contact us.

Sincerely,

l M
' my

| R. S. Lenart
Plant Manager

Enclosure: NRC Forms 366, 366A

cc: J. R. Eckert
J. G. Keppler
W. G. Rogers
J.J. Stefano
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